Pg 161 – March 7 2018
Mama and I stayed home in the morning . . . then we met papa at the Mount. He and I went to my dentist appointment. I had two teeth done. I
still need to get two done. My teeth have big ridges and make cavities easily. If my grown up teeth are the same, I can get a coating put on
them so I won't get cavities. I had “faerie wind” that smelled like cupcakes.
The night before, mama and I watched a video of a little girl getting a filling. Nana started watching it too, but got queezy!
Afterwards, I was hungry – I wasn't allowed to eat or drink or chew gum (!) for four hours beforehand. But my mouth was still frozen so we
went to McDonalds and I had icecream until I started getting cold, so we went back to the apartment. Papa warmed up the icecream and it was
soooooo yummy! I tried to explain to mama why I was worried about eating the cone part of the icecream. She didn't get it. I said, “Mama,
you don't understand the context.”
We did artwork and I watched some tv, papa read to me, we tidied and cleaned – mama was so happy about that – I knew she would be! Papa
drove me back to the Mount and I stayed with mama during her office hours – two students came in.
Mama asked me what I got at the dentist's. “Nothing!” What? No tattoo, no prize, no toothbrush? What the heck?! Nana calls my dentist a
Scrooge.
Then we had Chinese supper out – I had rice and prawns – sooooo good!

March 10
Nana stayed all weekend! We got pedicures on Saturday – I got black and pink nails – and I played with Tava's daughter, Sophie.
Afterwards we went to Cambur's 5th birthday party – there was a balloon artist, a facepainter, games, prizes and Wonder Woman
visited. (Mama and nana weren't impressed with WW but they loved my facepainting!)
On Sunday mama and I went to Point Pleasant Park – we both needed some fresh air! We made four castles but then it started snowing
so we went home. Lila came over!

